PowerPointer™
IR (InfraRed) Remote Pointer with Optical Mouse

PowerPointer™ is a revolutionary new product that combines the features of a laser pointer and a remote control. This product gives a presenter the ability to control a PC based presentation from nearly anywhere in the room, utilizing a remote control – instead of a keyboard.

PowerPointer’s optical mouse (combined use for receiving signal) simply plugs into your computer’s USB port and is automatically installed without any additional software. Three sensors within the mouse cover a 270 degree arc to ensure line of sight signal accuracy from up to 20 meters away.

Because PowerPointer™ uses proven infrared technology you’ll never have to worry about signals being “lost” due to RF interference.

Special Features
- 800DPI, 3 button Optical Mouse with three sensors for receiving signal
- Remote control commands sent via infrared technology
- Presenter is free to move about due wide 270 degree signal reception
- Operational Distance up to 20 meters
- Presenter can control the presentation using the PowerPointer remote as if using the keyboard
- Product uses USB port
- Can be used with a keyboard and a mouse at the same time
- The software installs automatically

Power Pointer™ Introduction

Educational institutions are using PC projectors more and more. The PowerPointer remote control allows presenters to focus on their presentation and the audience.

Because your PC is controlled through the PowerPointer remote the presenter can deliver presentations or sales demonstrations without an assistant to operate the keyboard.

PowerPointer will help you deliver great presentations and reach your audience because you are in control.

Remote Power Pointer creates an optimum environment for effective presentations using scripts made with Microsoft PowerPoint.

Consider these outstanding attributes of the PowerPointer…. Presentations can be delivered by the presenter without having to touch the PC. The remote doubles as a standard laser pointer. Ease of use through the USB port ensures product integrity. Its small size will easily fit into your PC carrying case so its always with you.

Operation Angle = 270°
Front Zone (90°), Right Zone (90°), Left Zone (90°)
By 3 sensors on each zone
With operation distance up to 20 meters
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Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmitter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote</td>
<td>InfraRed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Key</td>
<td>4EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Voltage</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Standard</td>
<td>Class II or III a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiver</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optical Mouse</td>
<td>Combined use for receiving signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable PC</td>
<td>IBM PC/AT or Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable Window</td>
<td>Window 98, SE, ME, 2000, XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible Interface</td>
<td>USB 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>USB bus Powered (4.5~5.5V)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Button Explanation

Laser Pointer Button – Activates laser feature of the remote and displays a red dot wherever the remote is pointed.

Enter key : When switching to the next screen

Up key : When switching to the previous screen

Down key : When switching to the next screen

Enter Key is useful when fast screen switching is necessary.

Package

InfraRed Remote Laser Pointer included 12V Battery
Optical Mouse (combined use for receiving signal)
Manual

Setting up the Program

Just plug the receiver into the USB port of a desktop or laptop computer.

Then, It will be installed automatically by P&P method.

† More question to sales@thefibers.com or call +82-11-722-9285